
American Legion, Department of Texas,
Post 30 – Paris, Texas

Fund Raiser
Drawing held every Thursday after Veterans Day for 8 weeks in the order 
shown. Winning ticket returned for all drawings.

$10 per ticket or 4 tickets for $30.

Contact Ronnie Morton (903.401.9992) or any member of Post 30 for tickets.

No Manufacturer / Model Description

1 Bond Arms / BARW https://www.bondarms.com/Rowdy-P8515.aspx

The compact, yet rough-looking, Rowdy is a new type of
Bond Arm gun. It’s built with a 3″ barrel chambered for
45/410. Works best with smoothed lined holsters. 

2 Ruger / EC9s https://ruger.com/products/ec9s/specSheets/3283.html

Striker-fired with a short, light, crisp trigger pull for 
faster, more accurate shooting. Slim, lightweight and 
compact for personal protection. Just slightly larger (less
than 1" taller and 1" longer) than the popular and 
incredibly compact LCP®. Includes finger grip 
extension floorplate that can be added to the magazine 
for comfort and improved grip. Sights are machined 
integrally with the slide and feature glare-reducing, rear-
facing serrations. Safety features include integrated 
trigger safety, manual safety, magazine disconnect and 
inspection port that allows for visual confirmation of a 
loaded or empty chamber. 

https://www.bondarms.com/Rowdy-P8515.aspx
https://ruger.com/products/ec9s/specSheets/3283.html


No Manufacturer / Model Description

3 Ruger AR 5.56 Rifle / SKU 8529 https://ruger.com/products/ar556Free/specSheets/8529.
html

11"  aluminum  handguard  is  free-floated  for  accuracy
and features Magpul® M-LOK® accessory attachment
slots  along  the  3:00,  6:00  and  9:00  positions  with
additional slots on the angled faces near the muzzle.

Flat top upper receiver features a Picatinny rail for easy
attachment of magnified optic, red dot or open sights.

Six-position,  telescoping,  M4-style  buttstock  and  Mil-
Spec buffer tube allow the rifle to be properly sized for
different shooters or varying levels of outerwear.

Includes: one, 30-round Magpul® PMAG® magazine.

4 Springfield Armory 1911 Mil-Spec .45 https://www.academy.com/shop/pdp/springfield-armory-
1911-mil-spec-45-acp-pistol

Integrated  with  GI-style  components,  the  Springfield
Armory 1911 MIL-SPEC .45 ACP Pistol  comes ready
for combat. It has a short trigger, 3-dot combat sights, a
match-grade  barrel  that  measures  5  inches  long  and
stainless-steel  construction.  Cross  Cannon™  Double
Diamond  Cocobolo  and  composite  grip.  Manual  and
grip safety. Standard spur.

5 Ruger PC Carbine SKU 19100 https://ruger.com/products/pcCarbine/specSheets/19100
.html

Caliber 9mm

Capacity 17

Interchangeable  magazine  wells  for  use  of  common
Ruger® and Glock® magazines.

Easy  takedown  enables  quick  separation  of  the
barrel/forend  assembly  from  the  action  for  ease  of
transportation  and  storage.  Takedown  is  as  simple  as
locking  the  bolt  back  and  verifying  that  the  rifle  is
unloaded,  pushing  a  recessed  lever,  twisting  the
subassemblies and pulling them apart.

Also includes: one, SR-Series pistol magazine and hex
wrenches  for  rear  sight  adjustment,  buttpad  spacer
adjustment and charging handle removal.

https://ruger.com/products/ar556Free/specSheets/8529.html
https://ruger.com/products/ar556Free/specSheets/8529.html
https://ruger.com/products/pcCarbine/specSheets/19100.html
https://ruger.com/products/pcCarbine/specSheets/19100.html
https://www.academy.com/shop/pdp/springfield-armory-1911-mil-spec-45-acp-pistol
https://www.academy.com/shop/pdp/springfield-armory-1911-mil-spec-45-acp-pistol
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6 Henry Lever Action Octagon Frontier https://www.henryusa.com/rifles/lever-octagon-frontier-
rifle/

Lever action rifle comes with scabbard

Model H001T

Caliber .22 S/L/LR

Capacity 16 LR / 21 S

7 Rough Rider .22 https://heritagemfg.com/revolvers/small-bore-6-inch/

Revolver comes with Holster

Revolver has Black Pearl Grips

Great  for  making  tin  cans  dance,  pinging  steel,  or
controlling pests and varmints,  nothing beats  the low-
cost,  high-adrenaline  thrill  of  a  single-action  rimfire
revolver.

8 Henry AR-7 Survival Rifle H002BSGB https://www.henryusa.com/rifles/henry-u-s-survival-pack/

US Survival Pack Contents
Henry US Survival AR-7
Allen Company Carrying Case
100 ft Mil-C-504H Type III Camo Green Paracord
Black SWAT-T Tourniquet
Vacuum Sealed Mylar Space Blanket
ESEE Fire Steel
Aquamira Frontier Water Filtration Straw
4-Pack Datrex Food Bars
Buck Rival Folding Knife

https://www.henryusa.com/rifles/henry-u-s-survival-pack/
https://heritagemfg.com/revolvers/small-bore-6-inch/
https://www.henryusa.com/rifles/lever-octagon-frontier-rifle/
https://www.henryusa.com/rifles/lever-octagon-frontier-rifle/

